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With Medfersl 'Step-Ort- v

GREAT BRITAIN

E !LARES WAR

UPON GERMANY

i- -ii
.

i'ONDON; Auk. . Orent Ilrltaln
declared war on Germany tonight.

The momentous decision of the
llritlsh government, for which tho
wholo world had bwn waiting, came
liefnrc the expiration of tho time limit
tvt by Great Hrllalu In her ultimatum
to Germany demanding" a satisfactory
reply on the subject of Herman neu
trality.

Germany's reply was tho summarv
rejection of tho request that nrfKlan
nontrallty should he rcspectd.

The nrltteh ambassador nt Berlin
thereupon received his passports and
the British government notified Ger-

many that a stato of war existed be-

tween tho two countries.
The British foreign office bas is-

sued tho following statement:
"Owing to the summary rejection

by the German government of tho rs-iic- st

niado . Ills ndtanlc Majesty'j
government that the" neutrality of
Belgium should be respected, his
majesty' ambassador at Berlin has
received hU paisport. and his majes-

ty's government has declared to the
German government that a state of
war exlftts"betwen Great Britain and
Germany from 11 o'clock p. in.,Aug--

tut I."
All Europe Is how Id arms. On tho

ono hand Austria-Hungar- y and Ger-

many aro opposed by .Ku&sla, Franca
and Great Britain, Servla and Monte-
negro,

Italy has declared her neutrality,
but is. mobllUlng. Belgium, Holland
and Swltaerlkad have, mobilized.. The
Germans demand that the Belgian
government shall permit the free pas-

sage of German troops through Bel-glu- m

was answered by hasty prepara-
tions to resist such an advance across
Belgian territory.

Sweden has mado no answer to in-

quiries, from Itussla and Germany re
garding her attitude, but is preparing
to defend her neutrality.

Japan Is making ready to live up to
her alllanco with Great Britain la
case of certain eventualities, Spain is
reported to be preparing a proclama-

tion of neutrality.
Austria-Hungar- y for tho moment

has retired from her campaign against
Rervltt for the purpose of holding back
Itussla, and Bcrvia has mobilized "with

the ronorted intention of invading
llonnla.

VILLA TO FIGHT

CARRANZA'KES

HI. PASO, Texas, A hr. 5 Cenora!
Francisco villa virtually" has proclaim-e- d

his Ihdependencn Jrom llio. Car.
i ansa government, accordliiR to .re-por- ts

brought her3 today by arrival
from all parts of northern Mexico.
Villa has begun reorganizing his
army General 1'ellpo Angeles, Car-innsa'- a

deposed secretary of war. It
111 charge of tho reorganization.

t..
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. Uefusai

by Otweral Carranza (o accept tho
terms suggested by the Carbajal got,
orumetit for poaco In Mexleo did not
incut with tho approval of admlnistra
lion officials htire, The conditions
sot forth by tho Carbajal riulejcatfts

wero rctgatdud u government elrclen
hs fair and not difficult ot fulfill-

ment If the coiislltutlOHHllsU alueert-I)- -

dwMrw pflu and icconltlon of

the jwr of Ilia world.
With (frrraMiM'H rofusal to arrsngo

far a pwwful iainltfH of the
rMWfiNlltfcH y the Unit!

PfMlew vtaHM ta,yH44 )iNdlNK
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RABIES AND

HE of 'rallies among dogs in southern Or-

egon, the first ever reported, calls attention to the
nceessitv of precautions to

smaemmsaesmmmmmmimsBs

discovery

case. Every vear the summer time sees an attack of
senseless hysteria that usually afflicts cruelty without
accomplishing any good purpose by compelling the
muzzling of dogs because of dog days and fear of rabies.

ft is a folklore superstition that dogsgo mad in mid-
summer more frequently than at. any time of year. It is
purely a coincidence that rabies has been discovered iu
the Rogue River valley tit this season of the year. Unless
rabies is actually prevalent in the neighborhood, it is not
a prevention to deprive the animals of liberties enjoyed
the balance of the year, making them uncomfortable and
refusing them water wheu they need it.

The term "dog days'' has no reference' to dogs. It
originated with the Romans, who called Sirius, the bright-
est fixed star of the heavens, part - of the constellation
Cnnis the star." of SinusMajor, "dog 'Tllii'Visitig

. .
coin- -

1 j 1 i mil at tij -a

emeu wun tne rising oi tne sun m tue latter part ot iiuy,
and the twenty days following and preceding this eonjuue-- t
ion were called "dies eanis," days of the dogor dog star.

It came in midsummer, the unhealthy season in Rome,
hence the dog days came to be dreaded but not because
ot the dog.

Seattle had an epidemic
tween November and April
American Medical Journal is

Hnbies may occur at any season
grcrter frequency or the disease during the winter than during tho summer
months. It Is most common In the early spring, and March and April would
he n much belter time4to select for "dog days' in tho popular seuse than
the weeks of July and August that have by misapprehension conio to be
looked on as the special orlod of danger. .

Pasteur found two forms of rabies furious and dumb.
In the former the brain is involved, in the latter the spinal
cord. It is an infectious disease, communicated by the bite
of an afflicted Animal, or caused by cat fug the flesh of ani-
mals dying of tluVdiscase, or 'drinking milk containing the
virus. In tho dumb form,
lyzed and the animal unable to bite.

Rcware of a dog that becomes listless and dull and
hides ;tvay, is always on the
one that isnllen and walks
scrapes incessantly and tears
becomes excessively fond of its
that has trouble in swallowing or that seems to have a
bone in his throat, or returns from wandering, dirty, ex-
hausted and miserable. There is usuallv a period of mel
ancholy or depression, a period of irritation, a period of
paralysis, in case ol suspected raoies, it is nest not to Kin
the dog until the disease has been diagnosed.

It is necessary to muzzle dogs for the first time, be-

cause the disease is rampant in this locality. The best
nreventative .and control is the registration of animals
and the destruction of strays.
lives on the community, tor which no one cares enough
to pay a- - license, that spreads the disease. Enforce the
license law and kill the ownerless animals.

BEIflJ JOYOUS

' AND PARIS TENSE

LONDON', Aug. 3 Among the
40 cabin passengers and 1,000 Am

ericans going in the sleerago on
board the Philadelphia sailing today
aro many wealth)" persons. Enor-
mous presnlums were offered for tick
ets. One speculator offered Charles
Aldrich and family ot Cleveland
11000 for their room or fSOO if they
allowed him to travel with them.
Martin Vogel, United States sub-treasu-

at New York, and his brlda
were among the passengers. They
said they were In Berlin five days
and "the Germans wore parading the
streets as those celebrating victory."
!atr on they passed through Paris
where they said: "The contrast, was
marvelous. The atmosphere was
iuet but tense-- "

MEHEA PROTECTS

BRITISH, IN BERLIN

AvASIXGTONv Aug. S. Colvlllo
Barclay, charge d'affaires of tho
British embassy, today asked that
tho United States take over .British,
diplomatic intorosts la Berlin. Sec-

retary Bryan instructed Ambassador
(lerard Id do so.

EGRESS VOTES TO

PROTECT BUSINESS

WASHINGTON. AttK. fi. After
two ilaya of conferences with bankers
from many Mictions and a careful In-

vestigation of conditions throughout
tho country, Secretary McAdoo in n
formal statement last night ,dcclareJ
Hie situation to bo excellent and an-

nounced that there will be sufficient
currency to.inovo, Hie crops and meet
utl tho demands of buslnuss,

Tim secretary's statement said.
"Tho puKtuifi) by unanimous voto of

tho house and senato this afternoon
of tho amendment to tho federal n
servo act, ylmreby the secretary of
tlio treasury s vested with power to
Jwiie uddltlbiml jjutloHal bunk cur-rem- y

In such amount, ox,iedlnK Vn
,J 50p,OOO,0OO.ats In his Jii(lguint may
hn B4eeai to protect the business
Mluuflon In ibis country, puM at rHt
riH V"'tlon ms lu (lie ability of tlio
Imuks lu I"0 W vt I lit) sftuutlOH,

t
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DOG DATS

prevent the spread of the dis

of rabies last winter, and be
.MOO cases were reported. The

Authority for the following:
of the year; the actual statistics show'

the lower jaw becomes para

go, prowling and restless;
with his head down: one that
things up: one that suddenly

master; look oijt for a dog

It is the tramp dog which

RESERVES STRANDED

IN NEW YORK CRY

NEW YOniC, Ail 5. In New
York today there arc l'J.000 able-bodi-

men Keeking transportation to
KuroiM to fij;ht for the warring pow-
ers. TlioiHnntlfl ltne applied to the
general consulates of the nations ed

in the war, unci Mt ill other
thousands have signified by Iclegnim
nnd letter their intention in fight
whenever called on, or at Mich time
as transportation is furnMied them
to Europe.

The majority of the reservists nnd
volunteers from out-of-to- are
without funds they cannot return to
their home in this country because
other men have taken their jolm nnd
they cannot go to wnr because their
governments nro unable to provide
transportation for them jiiht now.

RUSSIAN AVIATOR

f ED BY ADSTRIANS

VIKNNA, Aug. 5. According to
the Xeuo Freio I'rchH n Itusninn uero- -
plnne, currying u pilot nnd two Itus-fiu- ti

ofieerM, wuh lighted on the
IluKMj-Ucrmu- u frontier nenr Lem- -

horg, an importiint military ntatiou
of Austrin-Hiingnr- y, and wiih fired
on by Atistrinm. TJio machine omnli-c- d

to the ground ami the two offi-
cers were killcJ.

ADMIRAL JELLICOE

LEADS BRITISH FLEET

LONDON', ug. Ti. King Ueorgo
today ent the following meiiHUgu l
VIcr-Ailiiii- h'lr John .Jcllicotv who
liaw been made commander of the
Hrilirili ljeuts;

"At thit grave iiKunent in our na-

tional bistory I Mini yoji nnd through
you lo jlut qtllunr mid men of the
flt'cU of hleli you inv' (isHlinifd
I'oinmiiiMl, fifotiiruiii'it of niv conf'i-ilenv- u

that mult'i- - your dircplion lliey
will relive wild renew the old gloilex
(if ih royal navy uiul provo ww
cgnlu llio hiire MhltrM of Itrllnlii ami
Jut tujjiliv In llio liorir "Jf IHhJ

MEPPORP. OREGON,

ppps
OF 44 YEARS AGO

WASUINOTON, Aug. 5. -- Wnr ilo.
velopmontx iu the (lei man enmpaigtt
nguinvt Kraiieo impress (lie unity
general .tuff hero with the xtmiluiily
of the German ntlvnnr-- tn I.uem-bour- g

to the tiioxo uuulo exntjtly
forty-fo- dr yearn ago, tit the beginning
of tho I'rniH'O-l'riHKia- n wnr, with the
import mi t difference that then it wan
the great second nnnv forps of
Kritnee which took tho initiative,
crossing the bonier to nttuek the
Hermans nt Saitrtmieken, only to re-ce- iu

n sliinuiug check. .jj, v
lly eoiuoitlenee it was on August

!2 that the battle of Sanibruekeii
took place. It was followed by thej
withdrawal r the rrvneh tinny uu
tier linxutue lo Alelr. where- it was
shut up for tunny months only to be
obliged to capitulate lo the Ueniiiut
forces.

ItcKnts Strategic Move,

The fact Unit the flrniuuv stuff hns
choen ngnin to strike nt Kritnee in
lite ery same place when he vic-

torious, cnmimign of 1870 was initi-
ated has led the experts here to Ihe
conclusion that it is fleiniuny'i in-

tention to repent elostly the strategic
movrmrutK which wore ewwned with
the capture of the French capital
eight months later.

Hut the ohseners hen' nn doubt
ful of the success of Aiieh n plan nt
present. It is pointed out that the
French nnny is a ery different
fighting instrument fom the Sll-o- r-

gnnixed mid insufficiently equipped
force which went out to defeat forty-fo- ur

years ngo.
French tnfatilry supcrior

I ti infaulry alone, i is .said, the
French an greatly suporior to the
Oennai, nnd while the levies aie
perhaps not as well set up and smart
in npHnnincc it the Teutonic iul.
dierw, it wn said by a member of the
Oennau staff. w.jio had visited bob
countries within the last year, the
men under the tri-t'ol- were

of a certain, looc-jointe- d ne-tii- ty

that promi.sel to make them
mo- -t fonnidable force- -.

On the other hand, the Genunu
have for years practiced on paper
mid ns far as possible in field man-
euvers the movements to be made on
every sipiare ot the war map.

Expert expresejie opinion that
if the advance is trie actual beginning
of an iuvasioii of French territory,
the probable purpose of ihe Oennau
staff is to make a lightning-lik- e cam-
paign ngninst Paris itself with the
greater part of the German army.

It i believed here that the German
idea is that this can be done before
France's ally, Itu-ti- n, can get her
vat nnny under way to attack Ger-

many on the eastern frontier. It i

said that the Gennnns have the best
of infonnntion n to (he real re-

sources nnd weaknesses of the Itus-hin- n

troops.
' Itely on Auslrlans

Tlie Gennnns nl-- o ore counting on
their allien, Ihe Austrian, to delay
n rwilly dangerous attack from the
east. It follows nut lira lly that if the
Gennnn onset on FntncQ in Kuecesn-fi- ll

the bulk of the nnny then imme
diately will be Iruurpnrtcd neros
Oennnny o attack so much of the
Russian nnny an may hove been able
to force ttn wav over tho powerful
line of fortii'icalionn which guard the
German cantem frontier.

The impression, pruvniln among the
experta that in tho beginning at
least neither Great Itrilnin nor Ilnly
will figure greatly in the military
problem, nn.l the Ilrilinli fleet will be
fully occupied iu keeping thn German
nlups of war sealed tip nt Kiel.

Developments of tlio campaign
however, may draw into (he line of
battlo the soldiers of both (licit;
counlrii'M in (he Inter fringe and. In
the opinion of experln here, may, an
hi tne napoieonic warn, turn the for-tim- es

of battle.

ANDERSON MINE SOLD
TO SEATTLE COMPANY

Tlio Gold Itldgo Consolidated Mines
company of Senttio has purphascd tho
tioorKo' Anderson wining properly,
consisting of 3QQ acres frqru.,tho
mouth of Josephlnet Creole to Dor
Crook and will start at once to dovol-op- ',

ft wl(h modern and
machery , jf

According to J. H Wlndoli of Beat-tl- o

tho mlnltm onuliieer In clmro of
this propoi ty it w ho mado tho best
gold producer on tho J'aclflo coast In
three years time I To declares tho
values have mnrroly heoit touched,

.t m

With Med ford trirto U V.tdford made

John A. Perl
UKDKRTAK1B

Astrtauil
M M, HAKTMTTT

l'hNMai M. At UU 41-- n

AiubiUitw tMbrrlc

WEDNESDAY, ATWRT 5,
r TTf

STATE OF IR ,

PROMED. BY

OFW'ME
LONDON', Aug. . Tho Giuelle,

tho bfticinl itownpitpnr, unbliMivil to-

day noljfjpiitum of the state of witr
c'kiiig between Gerinany and Kiig-liui- d.

Its well as mi oitlet iu couuell
(Igned'bv the king relating (o tint
iicrc)mht vessels of the country with
which the Briti-- li emitlic in. nt war.

The onlor hpeelfies as ufhmitlVlvt
uontntbniid nuns of nil l;iiuN,ihiutlt
ing'ittid lutniess of it nitlittiry.eb'rac- -

'tfrjitud nutmaln atiitnbli1 for war puis
idhnf . i

Arlicles npccificil ns conditional
contraband are foodstuff, fuel, hiir
ness, teleseopcM nid field glasses,

..i
i

, H It Today t

ltesolvo tolsniokevOov..Jolinion
the bcst,nttd thereby pntronlso

homo Industry. tf

Tlth Medford trad is Medford real!

Spfendid Remedy

For Eczema
m

Alio for Salt Rkftum, Acn,
Tetter. Pkoriaus and

Other Skin
TroublM.

. sUiH4ll11

-- flrr mine K. K. 8. fr ttbltf, tho rhar
srtrrlatlr insrkt ot all iltln Iruntilr rhanrcouiplrKlr When rwcru baa twruwtf
rhrunlr tli lonrr (kin lunr It powrr l
llYrt Impurltlist and thut tln-- r runllnun i

sainrr in m wrak aiKila ot tliww slrraOr
Bttarkisl. Ttir artlAU of 5. H. H. la lhal n(
an aollJolf. anil tbla fact baa Ixtn ilmnui.
tralril tlm anil tltno acnln In b umrre forms of wvjj!ii nifinl.Ita Inlliimn In tb tlxtira wbrnt lb tiny

artrclf (rinifrr lh rril bluxl fur lh warn
tint blood tu tbv TrliM la nulla remarkable
and six1' en ennitantl with pvrrr tick of
Ibr clock tbi-- bral f tb hmrt.

Ana nur akin la Ibua rautrj o form
while tb crrma or IrrllatlnK InDurner ibat
raiwn rrtfiua are araltrml ml tbrlr barm-fil- l

naturn rntlrrljr tiiiirfnilil.
K. H. K. baa wnndrrftlt tonle Inflnrnre

Id lh blond It nailAtn no "Am."la iMjtlrrlj'frr of any mineral drn or any
other drug eirret Ibe remarkable RSHtlrlnat
effect uf tbe pur producla ot
which It la mail.

few rrsr)U rrallte bow barm fill aro raanr
of Ibe almnir. crmle olntmenia tbat umsI
lo be lu faror befure ibey lea rim thai
H. H. H. la aate, airily and sur. .tk atany druic atorr for a bottle or 8. M. H.
Illro It a aim trial and jhi will hsjb aee

derliletl ImproTeinrnt In any form of akin
troulle. Write to The Hwlft Hpecllte Co.,
MS Hwlft HIJr Atlanta, (la., fur apeclai
fnsj adTlcc and sew tx)vk oa akin or blood
trouble.

THE LIFE CAREER
"Sdiaullug In jrwlh ahwiM InurUbljr N

illrettcj l (iiepare a Ifvu lu tlie t,t way
fir the beat tKimaueii! uvueallu for which
be ! caMblr -- llrauknlC W

Till Is the MIlon ef the

OREGON AGRrCULTURALGOLLEGE

, Forlyassxl School Vefr Opcs ,J
5EPTEriBER ifith. 1914

Writej for " IHdMratcd ioo-p.ig- e (took-lt- .

"THfi LIFfJ CAIBI:lt.'"andilor CiU
log containing full information.

.Dtcrtt Courses AamCUUURH :

Aerouoiny,Anlmaliiu3n(lry.Dalrylius'
bandry, Poultry lluibandry, Hortkulturr
Agrkulture for Ir.tclier. POKLbTltV.
LOCGINO ENOINErWNO. IIOML ECO-
NOMICS! DomejtlcSclcncr--. Domestic Art.
ENCINEfiRINnt klectrkal, Irrlitutlou
Highway, Mechanical, ChetnUal. Mining,
Ceramics. COMMEHCL'. IMIAKMACV
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

Vvtalional Courses-Agricultu- re, Dairy-1s- t,

lloint Masters' Course, Industrial
Arts, Ilinliiej short Course.
.Sthoat of .VifVPlano, Strlnic, Hand,

VoUe Culture.
Famtri Botirtcti Coune by Mall Prr,

A.lJlta. TDK MKOISTMAH,

Certain. Orcgao

Are You Going

Wo can supply your needs in our
line, noviled Ham, Deviled Meats,
Veal Lonf, Corned Ilcijf, .Lunch
Toiibuo, Vlonna Sausnto, llullod Ham,
Chipped Boof, Van Camp lieani,
lleliiz' Iteaiirt, Preferred Htock Weans,

Halmon, Sordines, Tuna ri.sh, best
fjuntlty I (mns, Urcalifnst llaco'n, (lood
Mutter, Fresi Ituucli Khk

MARSH &
BENNETT

Heioml Door Im( of Mi si 'm; Hunk

, r rfn i j

10M.

Vou Ut (hit Ileal
T)iero Is vhon you suiQlt,(lov, John
son oljprs nid patrottU'Jloinv Indus-tr'l-

' '

FresH Meat
Spring Lmh,,Veal and

Chicken lrys,
Booths 13 and 14
.Public Market

Hanley&Carleton

NOTICE
cnuvki (qtiAH,j; AiVHitAY

Is l)rliiK fpr tho

Medlord Taxi to.
Yrr'll'ttMiiWi Will Ud JVppnlclalod

Mr, Murray has driven fpr Hull
Taxi Co, for tho past 13 months.

$5,000
STOCK OFTIRES ON HAND

TjklTED STATES
''

REPUBLIC
MIC5HELIN and
GOODYEAR.

Call, nnd get our prices.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Auto Ktau,e Irnies nt ti n. tu, on

Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday.
Kouud-ri- p .f 18 tickelt honored mil 11

Seplrmher lit), Special riiteH to Critter
Ijtko fur pnrticft, of fivo or more,
Four, five nnd noven-pnrne.- lour-

ing cars. ItcitHOiinhle rnlen lo nil

eiticA and Hdnts, Special rnten for
nil-da- y Hervieo and larKe louring
parties.

Hall Taxi Go.
I'hoiio 100.

Seelv ntnl Court Hall, Mur.

M.tng

'JJ

AMUktrnsV
auoai

ST a

Critics

lOUtS JOSEPH VANCE:
"Chanco'' hooiiih to mo Jo bo

n hook or iromenuoiis power,
ures of Dollurral, Plora and
years,

REX
Joseph Conrad stands for tho
KiikIIsIi fiction. I consider
uior in mo i;iikiiii iuiikuiiku'

NHW YORK

Nt

4 1

PAG? Theatre
MaaawaaaWMaaMI

- 1 !!' .'
Cool, (Nnnrorlnhlc, WfH

euiiiaieu y

Big Universal Featiu-- e

. I Tlw

Trey O'Hearts
A .SpeelatMilar l)raula by

LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

Author of
BRASS BOWL"

Oomnionuinijf
" ""'WctliiLstly ttiitl Thursday

Uead I his wontlerrul fllory iu
the iMetlford Hun ami nee it
aetetl and featured on the
Hcroeu at iliiM theater.
See the fiwi three partw w.

Iho a
One-Ha- rt Drum a

and
One-Pa- rt Comedy

Hear the larjjo
PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA

HARRY HOWrUU IMrrrtur

f'ooloHfc I'lace in A red ford
Adults 10c. Children f!

Uooi-- Open 7:lfi

STAR Theatre

Wednesday awl Thursday

ARNOLD DALY
i

IN

'ThePort of
MissingMen"

Frolunan Series

GOOD MUSIC

Oct Your Next butt of

KLQTHES
VltlCKH $Urt'.l0 III

Also CleAiilnif, I'resHliiR and Altering

9

s ftro6 &lor

-N- F.W YORK CURRENT OflNrON

( I)

an extraordinary achievement
I luivo a feeling Unit the

will liaiint mo for

IiIi;IiohI murk In present day
him llio urmilest UvIiik alt- -

TRIR4INK

$1.35

Behling's
i
i

Low Shoe Sale Commences

Monday, August 3rd

r

"A WORK OF GENIUS"

Th.riIUi
:vLArge PrinlnK of

CHANCE
By Joseph Conrad

What Well known mid Writers say:

BEACH:

"THE

KATEDOUCUS WIGCIN:
1 do hity, circulate, and nralso JTcUiinh ConraJ

i?llUIKA lu I'nnaiJ at lllu Hnui 'w,,..,vw IO UUMIUU Ml ll ;

4.m


